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4 "Nebraska IHotcs!t scuix cnusirr jourjul
One hundred aud seventy i Anm

niau towns bare been blotted oat. ai
still the European powers insist on call
tag Utlr fleet engaged is eying eaci
other concert.
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The ease and deatterfty with whicl
the German Government got up sterna
on the Transvaal question would indl
cate that the fires had been tinke
under the boilers for just such an emer

A great many flippant and am a 111
for comments have been made concern
lng the New York man who cut off a

toe In order to cure a corn and bled t
death. It will be noticed that he cum!
the corn.

Ab oblo man who attempted to run a

postoffW in opposition to l licie Karo

has (h u forc-- out of business aud
will probably be locked up. Another)
ititnto- - of how criiidiiiir niiiiioiM.lv is!

crushing the liln'rties of the people.

The great lakes have assumed an Im-

portance iu trallicaud navigation nevei
before known. Thin condition ot in
dustrial revival is alui.xit entirely due
to the enormous output of iron ore lu
the upper lake region and the groat
grain harvests of the Northwest em

pires, aud ilie couse'itieiit demand up
on trausiwrtutiou iucuiucs, ingeuier
with canal and other Improvement!
work, has combined to tdimulate hip- -

building to an unprecedented degree, i

Twenty-on- e titeel steamers of the
ton class, mi steel of an
equal capacity and nine large wooden j

vessels will le additions to the fleets

transacting lake commerce nest year.
Ten of the big steel steamers are fur
the ore trade alone. There have lx-e-

gome heavy losses on the lakes. In hicfi
forty-thre- e boats, valued at $77.7"0
aud measuring 20,1!5 net tons, passed
out of existence. The lusurauce losses
were the largest on record.

A prominent men hunt of Agra, India
Is reported to have written to a friend
In tau Francisco that India may b
counted out as a comiietilor iu tin
world's w heat markets this year. "Ev
ery bushel that is raised will be needed
to feed the people, so there will be uolil
for export." The cause of the failur
la the fact that no rain fell after tin
firt week in September, aud tho otil)
lrrigatiou possible has been with watei
drawn by bullocks. The entire country
from Peshawur to Calcutta is suffer
lng from drought Also it now is stated
that the Australian wheat shoring
amounts to nine million bushels, a con-

siderable part of which has been drawr
from our Pnciiic slope. The universal
demand for wheat to go from Han Fran i

Cisco to Australia might be accept ci
as proof that the wheat crop of India
is short, because India Is relative!) ,

near to Australia, and freights
the two countries ought to be low .u

comparwl with those from California ti
the southern maiket, liesith? wliicl
whent is cheap in India to, begin wiln
It is suited that many California farm

Milwackee, Wis., Fsu. 7. TtM

stars and strips still wave orsr Jonet
Island and lbs Jobs islanders cams off

victorious in a battle yesterday saorn-ha- g

with aaarl for offlc-r- s of tsw law.
Ever since the last attempt at evic-

tion oo Jones island the islanders have
been keeping dose witch on the Illi
nois Steel company and they have
friends and spies in the very employ of
the company who keep them fully In
formed as to the plant of ihe corpora-
tions. Therefore, when the company
sent among Us men and aiked them to
erve as deputies to assiv. in evicting

the llsliermen the Junes islanders were

!eedily told of the fact ai d even knew
Df the date DieJ for tlie raid yeslerd T

a
morning. ,

Constable Paulson, accompanied by
between thirty-fiv- e and forty "deputy
Bonstables," nere greeted by four hull'
dred strong. The uoineii were thole
Hllh stovewood and stovelitters, and
Line woman waved a no-H- axe Mid awore
to kill tfc-- i first man who tried to evict
any of her neighbors. Pnuteou is no

doward, but kl:hougti h ha I a police
captain from (tie siJ and six
gtaiwart coppers wi'h ii.m he hesitated
to do anything which s!i nild commence
hostilities. Hoots and yeli-t- , taiints

nd curses, along with an occasional
stone or club, were hurled nt the now

frightened deputies, w hile the islanders
I ressed even closer tJ them and grew
more threatening.

At Ut Paulsou said ho would go
alone to the house, aud the police es-

corted him to the, housa of the baker,
Jietlalf, for whom the t ViCNuu papers
were mtde out He wase-corie- d hi'lier
by a mob of infuriated women, among
them the woman with the axe. Detlafl
met htm at the door and assured him

that there was a sick girl in tun bouse.
In view of this fact, whin l'at.lson
ascertained by persona! ohiervation,
he concluded to pusteone tie; evict Ion
till another day.

When he returned to wtie-- e he bad
left his posse guarded by the moo, all
but fiffeen had vanished, s.'are 1 into
retreat by the demonstrations. It was
afterward learned that the suppose!
sick girl was hale and hearty and her
sickness was only a rime.

It is said that the steel company it

plauntng to swear In a big forcw of con
sUbies and take the whole, island by
force of arms, but the islanders swear
they cannot do it.

A moody AITry,
Whitino, Iml., Feb. 7. Whiting

wrs the scene of a bloody riot yester-
day and as a result three men are
dead ani another is lying at the point
of death.

The trouble began in the saloon of

Joseph Maovitik, on the corner of
Adams street and Whiting road. Fot
some vests bad blood has existed be
tween the Hungarians find the 1'uland.
era iu Whiting. .Maovitik is a Pole
and about 2 o'cl'jck yesterday aftr
noon a crowd of Hungarians entered
his saloon with the avowed purpose of

cleaning out the place. They began by
directing insulting remarks to the saloo-

n-keener and his wife, who was
also In the saloon at the time, several
of Maovl'lk's friends were present and
one of them struck a Hungarian,
knocking him senseless, the llun
garlans became enrage V at this, and,
drawing revolvers, opened up a pro.
oiltcuoui shooting. MaoviUk and his
wife fled upstairs, leaving the Hung In

possession of the saloon reveral of
them rushed outside and with clubs

began breaking the large plate glass
windows of the saloon. Maovitik,
from an upper window, fired a volley
at the men below. His shot told, and I

when the smoke cleared away Fxango
and Mutcha lay dead In the street. Id

the meantime Mrs. Maovitik stood at
the bead of the stairs and fired Into a
crowd attempting to mount the stairs,
Thomas fell, It Is thought, mortally
wounded. , . .

There was talk among the Poles last
night that may signify trouble today.

Dead wood, 8. IX, Feb. 7. As stated
In these dispatches a few days ago.
there will be a council of Ogallala
Sioux Indians held at Wounded Knee

on the 10lh to select delegates to send
to Washington to confer with the

''great father" upon matters relative
to the manner of dealing with the Ind-

ians.
There is no serious cause for dlscon-ten- t

among the Indians at this time
and no fear of any hostile demonstra-

tions, only that they have a vague, un-

defined feeling that there are a few

minor grievances to be corrected, the
principal one of which is that they
want their annuities In cash. They
cannot formulate any cogent rtaaon of

argument In favor of the change, but

they want it and will ask for It. The

system of Issuing blanklets, clothing,
etc., Is very unsatisfactory, as they are

given out regardless of the needs, size
or flt. It Is thought that old l(ed
Cloud will bead tha delegation, as he

has expressed a desire to shake hands
with the "great father" again and then
return 10 the agency and die. The
council will conclnd with a feast, at
which IMldogs will be served.

Grnmny MXr-uine- s I'M.

Washington, Feb. 7,llaron von

Thtelman, the German ambassador,
called on Becretnry Olney at the state
department yesterday morning and
gave the official assurances from the
German government that Assistant
(secretary Ubl would be perfectly ac
ceptable as the Lulled States ambuss
dor at Herlln. Daron yen Thleltpan
aiso visited Mr. Uhl and tendered him
his congratulations on the selection
for tha post.

mm Prttt, AW 1'orir fir.
Morris I'mlswr, of No. 1 Pitt street.

5tw York. no i. real etie sif-n- t

eullnr f rent.. .urtU s severe cld
etrly last lriDg. bi-- i settled uim.0

K..n he beaa to "'
uams m hi hs. ktwiie. Hide. ml hct-H- i

symptom (try rapidly more !nu-iiiU- .

until it !at he ws a help eM
b "child and could '

h bed. As .Mr. l're.iUer i wrll-ku-w-

in the part of tu where he '"''- -

Lad many riii.t loiter. a out su 7

could to help kiin.
ThouKh a native of IWhu. t

ha bed in il 'uiintry for tony
having the country ot bis

U.pti..u hy tl.r-- e year tar-- l sh-v- a

ur lb- - eiil ld with the Nine- -

,.-i-.ih IU iti.ii I ti f n 111 rv. tuMlilf n 111

many buttle end iniir. hiiiu witli fn.
Sherman n, the sea. While In (.wrKia
Mr l'r Has i.n.i.i-'"'- ' ti tirt ft- -

:..iui fur hranry on the "f
II.. i. t.,..ti,lT uf K'lltl-- I .Pt, If. A. It.
and a v rv popular man iu the l'..t.

Mr I'r.vnm-- t.,M a re.rr.-- r the Mory
of liii .lr.:Hui! il!ne and wonderful

The r. i.rter n.el liuu n

was riinri ii..' fi "t a lmf ai. au.l.
saying thai !.. heard f h" wore !

eure. ak-.- h.ii. - ' H the t..ry. W heu

Mr Prwhnier t TT ! seni"fl
his plea -- 3 nt p..r!..r. he ' the follow-- 1

a iorv, wh-.-ii- . he saW. he hoped evtr-- 1

..,e who a nf!eriut' a he huil suffered
would rend. Hi word were a follows;
-- To legiti with. I wa takm n k just
te:ir himI a lletliin lliro. liavot
it-r- eolti wlueli willed on my k tlio ' At

t,rt I ihtotL-h- t the nain I suffered v

M.cn ni aiiv. but, instead of di4aa
it efi-- more i'ni. ue ry dny. mat
a week I eoiiid walk only witii f..iii.lera-
Itle tlilh llllj.

"1 talit-- l in n doitor, who ,11,I

,t..r ataxia and treating iik
f.,r that ilidi-s-- . He did me
nil summer Ions I -- mid m areelv tt. n l to

my Inisiiiens at all. 'i hen I called alio! er
doctor and took hi medicine for evet'il
wei-k- . hut experienced no relief. lr
Trnnian Nichoi. of No. a '"wv. who I at lat called ill. Iteipeti me
more thiui any of the other doctor, hut

Slung towards fall 1 grew worse, despite
In treatment. 1 think 1 lr. Nichols t

trood d.icttir ami otnlersttHxl my rase, but
despite this fact hi 1111 ilicine did ine uo
laxtniK ifood.

"Karlv in Novemtier tlie little stn-nitu- i

1 had in mv me and I ws nnnlik-t-

stand. The pain in mv hack and sides
herauie almost unhearable. nu l my hmlrt
grew cold. An electric haMery I iioinrhf
failed to help me. and for weeks I felt my
self prow ing weaker until all hope left tin-- .

"Home time before tlii I had read of a
wonderful cure a man luid received from
I lr-- William' Piuk Pills for Pal Peop!- -.

hut w .i o prejinlieeil atf'iitist w hat I

thought a a patent medicine of the
usnnl wort hi'- - chamcter tiiat I could not
make up my mind to try rheiu. A my priin
increased and deatn sei'tnitl coiuiiur,
1 tliouclit of what 1 had rend ami of the

of the man ho It a t been cured,
l iny were precisely tin- - same as mine,
and at IhhI. with my wife's earnest

1 consented to try the Pink Pill-- .

"I am now convinced that these pills
saved my life, (iradunlly my sir-mu-

iHvnu lo return, the desire to live III''"
stronger within me. After having taken
three Istxe 1 left my bed. This was eaily
in March. All pain had left me, and that
terrible dead feeiing in my legs hail gone
away. 1 was slil! very weak, but before
I had taken the (..iirth box 1 was able to
get down stairs for a short walk in the
open nir. Kvery pleasant day 1 take a
walk, and am sure that in a inoiith 1 will
In as well as ever."

Iir. Williams' Pink Pill contain nil the
necessary to jrive in-- life and

richness to tlie blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for snle by all itrugtn!,
or may Ik; bad by mail from lir. William'
Medicine Company, Sohcuoetmly, N.
for 0O0 per hox. or six-- ltes fur i..V).

Wntatn VI tin Titlhs n!y Ol II. r full
No dim er tb'e is well appofnttd

without good talkers; and the basis of

interesting conversation is ie.ii!;y.
After a coiirie of London dinners

Sir Walter Scott said: The Pushups and
the lawers talked better than the wPs,"
that is, the wits talked for the sake of

talking, and the church tui the law- -

had something to talk about. Vet
special'ies Htid hobi.ies are not adtuiss-abl- e

h( a dinner table, and the woman
who can only talk oil her own f;id has
no l usinees in society, ousht to
write a pamphlet, or go on th

platform, for any conversation at the
dinner table that is a strain on tlie at-

tention or patience soon becomes a

bore. Indeed, one of t he chief
of pleasant company Is a readi-

ness lo talk, or to be talked to, on any
rational subject.

Wanted A v 1 r ul

A humorot's scene was enacted la
the superior courtroom at Jackson, (ja.
lesititiy, A negro had been charged
with LufRlariZiug a store. Colonel
Wdtkins defended him, and was about
to open the case with a d

era ion of his innoceiue, when the
negr-- quiettjr Informed the colonel that
he desired to plead guilty. Judge
lieck accordingly read the law In the
case, aud sentenced the negro for ten
years. Dnmfouuded at this long sen-tenc- e,

the negro rolled his eyes round
and beckoned Colonel Walking to come
forward, and when the lawyer reached
his aide, the negro gently whispered.
'Say, Mr. Watklns, kain'tyer 'peal fir
a new trial V"

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury,
aa mercury will surely destroy the mne of
smell und eompleteiy derange the wliolit
system when entering ic through the nm-coo- j!

surface. Much article should never
be used except on prescription from
reputable physicians, aa the damage theywill do is ten fold to tlie .sl yon can
pnibly derive from them. Jlall'sCatarrhPure manufactured by V. J. Clienev A t'o
Toledo, ()., contain no mercur and is
taken internally, acting directly upon theblood and mucous surfaces of ilm systemIi buying. Hall's Catarrh l ure be sure you
get the genuine. It Is taken internallyand made In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. ('beneft o. Testimonial dee,
fay-Ho-ld hy Druggist, price 7 per bottle.

Why Ihejr Ilrlnk.
There Is In a large number of

an underlying strata of mental
impairment and defect of organization
which prevents their acllng along lines
of rational l. They hav
feeble powers of resistance to pain and
suffering, and act on any suggestionboth within or from without, for r
lief. 8uch persons tnttvf ffom .

leal pain and exhaustion, and alcohol
or any narcotic I. a grtfui exemp-
tion, -- Journal of Inebriety,

A Fa-ai-
ly Tragedy ii Whisk all We

Filled by the lather- -

CHEMIST EXPERIMENTS WITH RESULTS

Almost HI w Dp hi K.Ibil.hiueot mu4

Injured the Oifupuu Klber !

bli TrjluK MuiKf Willi
' J fewier. ?

Chicago, Feb, 6. Ad entire family,
consisting of srrea persons, was found
dead yesterday luoniniif. tha result of
the murderous work and suicide Tues-

day J.ight of U.char J Kioettke, a car- -

resiuiug at u. avenue,
The dead are: .

t
Richard Kioe'tke, bis wilH.

John Knwttke. bis father, aged
seventy three.

Miua Kioettke, ba mother, aged
seventy-on- e

Miua K:oettke, daughter, aged nine,
Anna KUtcttke, daughter, aged bight.

, Emma Kloeitke, aged
seVeU, ' -

The discovery was made at 73) yos-terd-

morning by a neighbor who
caiied at tii. Kioettke residence to get
some work cone. The victims -- were
ail killed by shots lrouv a revolver,
which was found by Kloettke's sidu.
KloettKe had been out ot work for
come time, had no money and no pros-

pect of getting work."
Kioettke had been out of work since

Christmas. A pathetic feature of the
nK-"- ' wiai io teigiiooiB iur w

the Kloettke cottage yesterday morn- -

mp, each witn ttie giai news of em

ployment for him.
There was an odor of chloroform in

the house, hiid it is surmis d that the
murderer had renJeted his victims un-

conscious before firing the iatal snota.

It Went Off.

Chicago. Feb. 6. Persisting in his
attempts to solve the secret of flash-

light powder F. T. Pun-

ning, an employe of the firm of Powell
& Laurence, photographers,' at Yale
and Mxty-thir- d gtrtetg, Kuglewood,
succeeded yesterday morning in caiuv

lug an explosion hich wrecked the
building in which the studio is located.
severely injuriug bimsnlf aud Mrs,

Laurence, Mr. Laurence is tin in
ventor of the powder and lus confided
to no- - one the secret of its compoai
Hon. He employed letiuitig merely
to mix aud pack the material. He
was working wan iwo h:iu a utm
ounces o. u, Pn,. Vwid exploded over two pounds of the
stuff in thirty-si- x boxes near by, ready
for shipment. Ihe room is lu the
second story, and the txphwion lore a
door from another apartment, hurled
it through a hall and struck Mrs.
Laurence in the head, through an
onen doorway. Dunning was found

powder, the second being i uesday.
When the first one occurred, some
weeks ago, Mr. Laurence was forced

to jump Irorn the second Story window
aud was seriously injured,' Many win-

dows in the vicinity were shattered by
the last explosion,

( itt C'mUe Sum'! Timber.

Dkahwood, A. 1J Feb 6. -- Federal,
district aud circuit court convened

Judge Thomas of the North
Dakota district presiding. Among the
important cases on the docket is one

against the llomestake Mining com-

pany for S750,uOO damages for unlaw-

fully cutting limber on government
land and against the railroad company
owned by the mining company for
transporting the timber. There are
also a number of Indictments against
woodchoppers and sawmill men and
against the B. & M. IUUroad company
for exporting timber from the state
that was cut on government land. A

Butt is pending against the Cady Lum-

ber company of Omaha, which has

shipped several million feet of lumber
out of the state.

On the criminal side of the docket
are twenty-seve- n rape cases from Flute

Kldge Indian agency.
Plans for a new passenger depot for

the Elkhorn Railroad company were
laid yesterday. It will be built of native
stone and will be the finest In the west.

Curtailing; Yuj Roll.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. C Notice

was received by the heads of depart-
ments In the Santa Fe shops at Argen-
tine notifying them of a cut of 10 per
cent in their salaries. o employes
were laid off, but a number of foremen
were reduced and the men under them
consolidated with others, thus reducing
expenses considerably. At Topeka last
night 900 men employed In the shops,
For some months since the Kansai
corn crop was assured, an extra fore
has been employed in the repair de-

partment, getting the rolling stock in
order 'for expected shipments. LlltU
corn Is moving, however, find repair
are uo longer urgen'. . (

IHroiac tar MrKlidity.
Cahthaok, Mo., Feb. 0- - A McKtn-le-

club of 800 members wag formed In

this city Tuesday night. The quest lor,

came up "and It whs urged that he Is 1

true bimetallism Home of those wiic

joined the club did so with the under
standing that the were to withdraw II

McKlnley pro?es to be. opposed U

silver. Tha club' has Invited May 01

Walbrldge of St. Load and Majoi
Warner of Kansas City to speak ben
about Februarys.

i j.

HARRISOM, TEBRA8"

The horse-dippe- of New York City
have formed a union. If they are wise

they will drop the horse-clippin- g pro-

fession and learn bow to keep mot-cycle-

and electric engines in trim.

a' disgruntled London paper rails
Thomas A. Edison the Barnum of mi

enee. Persons who were acquainted
with the late Mr. Barnum testify that
be generally succeeded In n liatover lie

undertook.

Buffalo claim to have Mupm's
wjtw.nnwr exactly where it wants
It now, and Invites unlimited Immigra-
tion ou the strength of its new ltisineH
boom. Buffalo surely would not de-

ceive the people and obtain their
money on falls pretenses.

-

' Japan has ordered the largest battle-

ship in the world, and It will soon hu

launched in England. It will be paid
for with Chinese money, which Illus-

trates the fact that a nation without

warships munt build them for some oth-

er country.

. If Queen Victoria has written an au-

tograph letter to the Sultan, giving the
latter a piece of her mlud about Ar-

menia, it is to be presumed that Khe has
grown tired of the siiectaces of seeing
her midisters tryiUK to reform the Turk
with rosewater. If ever there was a
case for the application of Prince Bis-

marck's prescription of blood and iron,
Turkey presents it.

v. A monument to Edgar Allan Poe is

proposed in Baltimore, where he Is

buried. Due suggestion is a stone can-

opy, under which the poet will be wen
in marble, seated in an armchair, with
an antique lamp overhead, and "vol-

umes of forgotten lore" leaning against
the chair. Near at hand, with the poet's
dreamy gaze fixed upon it, will be the
raven perched on a bust of Pallas. The
citizens have been invited to form aa
art commission to carry out the strik-

ing Idea.

In the first public sale of bomb, that
of M,000,0()0 in February, 18M, the
offers reached JfJO.UXl.WiO, and iu tho
second public sale, which was for the
same amount in November of that year,
the offers reached $150,000,000. Prole
ably the bids for tfie $100,000,0K. bonds
which are to be sold next month will
amount to ? 150,000,000 or $175,U00,NX.
When that fact comee out in the publi
cation of the amount of the bids the
country will realize that the Govern-
ment is la uo danger of going into bank
ruptcy, despite, the revenue shortages
and the raids on the gold reserve.

His lordship, Windham - Thomas
Wyndham-Quln- , earl of Punrnven and
Mount-Earl- , Viscount Mount-Ear- l of
County Limerick, Viscount A dare, also
Baron Adsre of Adnre, also Baron
Kenry of Kenry, knight of St Patrick,
baronet of Great Britain, etc;; etc." etc.,
evidently did well to leave the country
arly. It Is understood that some of

his lordship's numerous friends abroad
are now chivalrously scoring tile inves-

tigating committee and asserting that
It was guilty of prejudice in its con-

sideration of the evidence.' Consider- -

' lng the getieral character of the In-

vestigating committee this reproach
will fall flat If the committee has
found that his lordship's charges of

cheating were untrue it was because
the evidence made it impossible for the
committee to do anything else. There
Is a very vivid impression that the
earl of Dunraven and Mount-Ear-l, Vis-

count Adare, baron of Kenry, etc., has
not comported himself in this matter
quite as well as would an ordinary
American d aport" -

The national association of milk, but-- '
ter and cheese dealers, comprising what
la known as the N'atlonal Dalry TJnlon,
represents an army of pure food ctiaui-pion- s

which Is conducting a relentless
war against the adulteration Of dairy
products. It Is a work that merits the
unqualified support of all citizens who
appreciate the close relationship that
exists between pure food and public
health. Pure morals and pure food are
the sine qua non of sound bodies and
healthy minds. Of all food ad uh edi-
tions those substitutes for milk, butter
and cheese that modern chemistry has
made possible are the mot deleterious,
therefore the most reprehensible. It
is doubtful If their manufacture can

, be fairly defended by nny consider
tlons of public need., The fact that
there Is a big market for Imitation
dairy products does not Justify their
ale. While the laws in maty Stat'.s

are framed so as to compel the manu-
facturers of butter substitutes to Inbe'
them as such, It Is an undiluted fact
that the people In thousands of in-

stances are imposed upon by the adul-

terations. Against the work the
. association arrayed the solid Influ-

ence of the manufacturers of uil'ation
batter and filled cheese, backed by a
capital of $1(1,000,000, which Is capable

' 0t Wielding great power in Htate legis-
lature. . The union has securcl the
pstSMge of laws to protect honest da'.ry
products In Nebraska, Kansas, Mi ;lil- -'

Ran, Alabama, (Jaorjrta, North Cum-- 1

Ku, Massnchnsetu, Missouri, Callfor-- '
lla, Washington and Colorado, At-

tempts to secure this kind of legislate m
from the last Legislatures In Illinois
and Indiana faded, but the union ',

composed of such plucky fighters as ex- -'

Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin, aud
ttmta ffetref, 6f Baltimore, and It h

ft 4ttoa of a ibort time wh--n

ltX"mi of l3r 'fiwitwrt' dairy
X5I tfce WTtM, wHI tare proteettra
laasai T t ttencter.

ecs have, been holding their wheat ', unconscious, covered with debris and
cause .not .content to sell at the low: bleeding from a down gasbts., ir.
prices of the recent past, and that they j TjaorI,ce as in the gadery on the
felt it did not pay them to sow wheat. flrgl (loor wlien t,e railing debris ey

u'ow may have nn opportunity u nj0gt buried l.im. The lives of 11 the
sell at letter flgfires, and It would 1! 0CCllpHI1:g were sared by the walls not
no wonder If the news of the foreign coa.t!,8iUj This is the third, explosion
Bifuarlon Is reflected In the 'price, ol . u,,,.r- - -- ,wi v, hanhliBht

Hutton republicans have orgauized
McKluley club.
Fire at Crete destroyed a residence

occupied I. J. H ehtower (Sunday.
The western Nebraska fair will prob-

ably b held the lat'er part of August.
The 11. iV. M. railroad pali tnxes in

Furnas county this year aggregating
1 10,41.

Kd C. Smith, the Kearney poet, has
been appointed deputy county judge
of liuffKlo county.

Mrs. (J. 15. Meisiiiper of PlatUmouth
passed from last .Sunday at the
advanced age of eighty-one.- -

Never, siiys a valued exchange, judge
a man by tht cloihes he wearf; it f

bis breath that tells the story.
Frank TiKota of Mode and M fa

Mary Marek of West Point were mar-

ried at the bitter place Sunday.
An epidemic of influenza is making

the people of South Sioux City very

weary. One case resulted fatally.
Thomas Ca-ev- . an aaed resident of

Waterbury, was thrown from his n

by a runaway and instantly killed.
Kev. E. V. Ci'itdner has succeeded S.

W. Miynard as superintendwit ot the
Syracuse Congregational Sundav school.

(Jeorce llrooks of Knox county Is

willing to put his feet in Joe Hartley's
shoes when Joe is through with them.

The United llrethren and Christian
churches each begin revival services at
Kehavvka, with assistance from abroad

liev. Peter Matthews, better known
as "Indian Pete, the Evangelist," Is g

an enthusiastic revival at Syra-

cuse.
The last issue of the HhUIh Creek

Enterprise was a whpier. It con

talned a complete write-u- p of the
town.

A temperance drama, entitled "The
turn of the Tide" was rendered at
Korth Loup Saturday evening by locu!

taleut.
Kev. James Lisle of Noth Loup is

delivering an interesting series of lec-

tures on "The habbath in the Old Test-

ament."
The moderate weather of the last few

days has taken most of frost out of tha
ground, and Home farmers at Nehawka
are plowing,

The dans for the new Methodist
church at Norfolk have completed
and work on tho structure will be t
once resumed.

Nemaha county gets 3 per cent Inter-

est on Its county funds. This is prob-

ably the highest rate received by any

county In the state. ' '

A large number of Albion ci!i7.ns
meet at the court room ou Friday eve-

ning to consider thi advisability of
building a court house-- .

The Columbus elms player in the
game of Saturday night clos,i the con-

test of three games with St. Edward
by winning the first and third.

Johu MabUnd of Bur well grew too

enthusiastic lu feeding a corn shelter
and halt the lingers of one hand fell

tipon the altar of his ambition.
Tne Dunbar Junior K.ideaver so

ciety celebrated the fifteenth anniver-

sary of the orders foundation In Amer
ica Sunday with appropriate exercises.

A sou of Mrs. John of Platta- -

mouth, aged live years, fell backward
down a short flight of stairs, and the,
shoulder blade was fractured by the falL

A son of FrHtik Dftcker of Alexan.
drla monkeyed with a buzz saw, and it
will hurry the attending physician to

make the injured hand as useful as the
well one.

Mr. George Saintsbury has , been

appointed professor rhetoric and En-

glish literatur in the university of Ed
inburgh in place ot David Mason, who

recently retired. .

While cooking feed for stock a son of

Charles Htarmer, living near (ilencoe,
fell into the mass and was so badly
scalded It Is feared his left leg will
have to be amputated.

A rebounding hammer, carelessly
handled by Alliert Safford, in the
llavelock shops, struck him In the fore-

head and knocked him senseless. lie
suffered no serious injuries.

The articles Incorporating the North
Flatle (Uver Valley railroad have been
drawn up by Judge Neville aud are
now being signed by the incorporators
in the several counties along the line
of the proposed road.

Deuel county, forsevtral years past,
one of the notorious dry spots of Ne-

braska, has been effectually moistened
with rain and snow the past few weeks
and the happy farmers have already
commenced spring work.

Two Not folic citizens dispu'.oij over
a debt that ui- claimed and Hie other
denied, aud finally both " out at. it a hi

Mclntyre and fought till neither had

strength to do further miHchlef, leav-

ing the matte' in dispute Just where

they found It.
Thomas Cole, a llartlngton stock

buyer, was severely bitten by a mad
dog, the teeth of the animal going en-

tirely through Ins hand. The poison
was nroiuDtlv llrultKtted from thn

1 wound, and the doctor has slight fean
of any serious results.

wheat on this side of the llocky Moun-

tains. - . . i,

Beautiful blusterers are these ruler
of moderti Europe, uiagnitlceut in ver-

bal action but not swift with the sword,
quick of temper but slow of action. A

.Mii"aalay phrased it In deploring the

degeneracy of Home:
As men wax hot in faction,

In battle they wax cold,
Wherefore men fight not ft they

fought
In the brave days of old.

Within three months what ;ns tie
armed camp of Europe to show for thn

money and the time of men spent iu

maintenance of its armies. Problems
enough' have arisen seemingly demand
ing settlement by the sword. let notie
has leen solved. Quarrels iu plenty
have darkened the horizon with clouds
of war, ye no shot has been fired. The

practice of the goose-ste- p and shooting
at a target remain the only active wir-llk- e

endeavors of Europe's costly
Tucked away in South Af-

rica the boers, without an army, with-

out a navy, and free from taxation for
military purposes, have been playing
soldier to more purpose. Not all he
armed strength of the "pow-
ers" has sufficed to check the atrocities
of the Turk In Armenian villages. The
treaty of Berlin, go far as It guaranteed
reforms in Armenia, Is dead. Nothing
has come of the loudly proclaimed

of the Christian nations of Eu-

rope to bring the "unspeakable Turk"
to his knees save the flat and unprofita-
ble concession of an extra guard boat
in the Hosphorns. The guard boat Is

there, but the massacres of Armenians
continue. In a bad cause these warlike
nations of Europe seem no more ready
to fight than in a good one a remarka-
ble fact seeing that Providence usually

with the heaviest battal-
ions. Out of the Jameson raid, which

lately thrilled the world with anticipa-
tion of war and swelled the revenues
of the cable companies with liter' ry

predictions of a European crisis, no in-

ternational complications seern likely
to result. The boers, being menaced,
took down their rifles from over fK
chimney pieces much ns the Yankee
at Lexington and Concord did and
shot down the invaders without stop-

ping for diplomacy or the niceties of

military strategy. Then they went
back to forming, leaving potentates
with armies costing hundreds of mill-lon- g

and navies of even greater cost to

wrangle over the next step, 80 far as
now appears President Krueger, Wltll-on- t

an array, has attained all the uiur-tlf- ll

glory; Queen Victoria and Emperor
William are only contestants for ic-- ,

torjr la a Joint debat. ''


